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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
'

ATHENEUM.

H HANCKETT .. .. Manner.
Second wn-- of tliKltnll young Artfulr,

MISS FANNIE B. PBICE.
'Iiu-nln- , IStiilnir, Iliriinry 1, IH7IJ,
Will I prewnled Iheicriat .Spectanilnr Drama,

thi: him ! ni;.
f.OIHK IIK I.ASCOfrt, .. Fawok II.

a.i...i..i" no nml 7.1 .

In "'lhe."ra of Ire."
lliiVirl nU ca" U "cured at l).

'l.'i.lf

LOCAL NOTICES.

Noliro or Iteiuotnl.
Wilding tliejjreient More room too imall

for our griming IwlMncai. I will, n IClatter part of February, remove to the pi-tio-

bulldln;; loim rly occupied by Klllott
.viiajwiorn, wucrc, wltullie IncrcsM.il la.

1 u , I vtill keep h larger Hock ol ltooti
nil .Iiocj tli in ever before In the mean--lin- e,

to avoid the oxpenic of mot Inlandlo prepare for fprlng iradr, I will offer my
Jntlre Hock of n Inter good nt actualST, Tnl! Ii lll'rtl Vt.- - nml p.,i.. ..... q.i... U.lp
iln aro offered to the furtunatd

A. JIl.Ack,
M-5- City Shoe Sloro.

fri'tli Niiiily.
Mr. l ntzircrati liaJmt received and

!ia on ule at M, alt, room, a large Mock
LiiKiiaii ale, porter, HcnticMy brandy

ind wine., and ll.juor of all klnJ,, wblch
ho Vflll dipoe of at reasonable prleen.

.

Amkh February I.t, ii.ooo reward will
ae given lor fif y good paying d ry boirJen
it the Uelmoulco Hotel ( a week.

oiui0 i, tUe .,r,. r XrMlp
Mr. Le'tle Coleuun, Fine I.auudreH,

.So IS, FourtfjiUect.betweenAVaJhlngton
md CoBimerclal avenuei, doe all kimla of
Ino and roane laundry work for ladiri and
t nt'cinen, liming, Ac Oentlemcn'i uhlrti

vailie.1 and polMi-- d. fclngle .blrt and col-a- r,

10c; per dozen 80c; ocki be; two col-a-

cj two hindkercblcf'. 6c: veit "Hp?
isd all gentlemen'a wear, SOe. per
iozen. Indira' Ureaiei, 2J to ffl,.-- ;

rklrttlO t 27c; drawer 10 to 15c; two
jalr hefe Cc; two collar 6 to lfic. For c'

plain cJothea ?1 on per dozen; for la-J- !-

tine clotbt f, et per dozen; done
iramptly, and proni)tly delivered. I'a
ronajfe aoliclled.

H3-l-S- lin.
I'm miliar ronl.

Frr: from juilpliurand other Impurities.
AnK Fot.ruiry It, ?I,90J reward will

tje g.vcu lor fifty p od pa) Inj day boirdera
i me Dtiuionlco Hotel ft a week.

Dnllj I.iiiirh.
(Seorge I.itlncrconierof Fourteenth and

Valilngtmi avenue, will furnlrli lierealter,aury day to h!i patron, a So. 1 lunch,
thuhotiMof ten and twelve o'clock.

Fr li Milwaukee beer and fragrant Havana
"learn to be had at Ills bar at all tlmcJ.

.llee of IiNaolntlnn.
The partnership heretolore existing be-

tween Chas. II. Ncwlaml and James K.
beiinle, has this day been (Unsolved bv
mutual consent, C. . New land collecting
ill hills due the firm and paying all

J. b. Nkwla.m.,
J. K. IIk.vnik.

Cjiiho, Junuary 10. 18r.
ritrmllip S'onl.

" he best In the Statu for
grates, ftovos or Heani.

cooking,

(Jut mitt Mpiiiii ruling.
Charles II. Newland Ii prepared lo do ell

kinds cf gas and Heani tilling, repairing
pumps, driving welN, btll hsngins, etc.,
.Shop on Commercial Avemin, liotwccn
Ninth and Tenth streets. ISM-'JM-

four i:v1Ik.
Ylioev(r habitually uscn any alcoholic

preparations as an "appetizer" will bo
likely to suiter from four uvll., viz: an over-
plus or food in lliostomach, Impaired ability
to dlgcktll, tho Jiangs of dyspepsia, and a
Joctor's bill. Hit. Walkku'h Vkokt-iil- k

Vinxoaii IIittkiis, the great Teetotal
of tha age, willmut

tho palato or liitaflng tho stomacii.
imparts a healthful uppotlto, promotes

regulates tho liver atd bowels, purl-tie- s
tho blood, and thus, Inst.iud of entailing

fourcvlls,:confcr8 four inettimablo benefits!

Snlnl Clmrli-N- .

(!ood single rooms on the upper flopr nt
the .alnt Charles cm bo had, with boan,
at the very low r.ito c f 533 per month

Wiiif(.-- ' Cliillrry.
Open Fridays and Saturdays only.

Arrnu February in, sTjooiTroward will
he glved for fifty good jiaylng day boarders

tho Delmonlco Hotel f 1 week.

TI10 best
mllhiug. ,

.

Piirnillne S'oal.
for grates, steam or black- -

Xotiee,
IluxoimC.:N-t,u,.1ai- l j0AI) Co j

Caiuo, III., February C, 1875. J
On and after the date of this notice, the

charge for special funeral trains from
Cairo to lleccli Grove or Villa llldge, will
lie as follows : 1 coach and engine $25;
2 coaches and engine $10) :i coaches and
engine .u; ami 1U lor caen uddltlonal

Jamks Johnson,
General Southern Agent.

SVaiiled,
Fifty to Soveiity.fl0 dollars por month.

Afjeiits wanted uycrywhere, Tcachois, Ia
in . cents, otc,, etc. No capital or out-

lay required. Send 20 cents for postago ou

7. ', ' WK'CIIMAN,tt irvlu Station, Union County, Ohio.

CITY NEWS.
n;i:siAv, wo.

, a.n o i;x;i; si n.vr.s.

l ortUntr't Allornny,
r.urToit Uri.i tit m...... ,i ... . .

a cr...U,c for T. ,mr nu '
A, " U'y.t

lny orrebnnirj

KbltOR
I I l.l.l mi

.Unj.ir.
nrx announre JOHN II.

:o, lies,

tt'M.

I'or
i'iwkc

rnniliiuir for .Mayor of Lulfo, atllitm.uluK municipal flectionJanuary

ilL'LKKV,

Mixr

Will bo a niectlny nf llu nmm.
k'lS Of t!iu COIllLTCtratloil Of the Prrklir.

.1 . .... .

I .

ivnaii viliiruil, on U'lillifsc uvtve inr.ini.
......11.... I.. '. oi...vui.ui ij niiiT iirayer niuctlnir. to act
upon dm of the imstor. theii.... ii . .... 'ivy. ii. jj, i iiaytT. i

i lty Council.
i in) city "iiiiui" will inwt In regular

toiiveiiiiori inn ovenliiK i 7:30 o'clock,
fur II... l. ........ I e i ....... .... iiailtltllUII UI H1ICII IIIISIIIt'1 US
may be legally brought before tlicin. It
will jirobably be an Intcrvallug inct'tliij;,
ii urn rcirciicliinciit coiilinittc;, which

MHi ia night ut the clerk's ofllce, will In
nil probability aiibmlt their report to the
council lor their con.lderatloii.

Miiilrul i:nlrrlnliiiiipii(
ilie niUBlo comiullttj of the 21. K.

Church, encouraged by thc.lilrcral patron- -
age accorded tlieui In their ellorts hereto
forc,'dci,lgu nt no dlslant dav to olli r In
the eltlx-- of thin city a rare treat In the
way ofa "musical entertnlninent." The
iwn iniMeal talent In the city will partlel
iiu; ami we are informed that no ellort
will In; spared to make It the event of the

i romwnaiwe havi; heard of
ineir ellort In the past we feel warranted
In laying that they will be luccc.iful.

NoClic.
The ineinbcrs of the Cairo Casino are

reipieited to attend the regular meeting,
Wednesday evening, February 10th.
Important biulnesi at hand, by order
of the I'mldent.

Kni.s-noL- V. br.Lz.vr.R,

Allirnriim.
Secretary.

--Vot one of the highly resnectable nn
dience jin'sent at the Athenetiin last night
wouiu jorgive us, snouid wc wlthliold
the praise to well earned by the members
of the company now lining an engage--
mem ai mai place, j ue play was "The

anu we asert
inaiiiie rendering given It was tjual to
any ever wltnt-t- wl In this citv. The
proud, but true hearted and constant
J .inline was intonated by Miss I'rlce
with a lldelltytoall thedetalisof Impulse,
pa?'ion.cxpre;slonandactIon(thatcaii but
mid to her reputation, even in Calro.where
an nave learned to admire her, socially
n wen us professionally. The other
diameters were all well done, the play
inus ucing niaiiu Interesting throughout,

lo-nig-ht will lie presented, forthe first
nine in mis city, the great spectacular
drama entitled. "The A n r,r r.
which JIUs Price will npjiear as Louise
uc l.a'cours and Ogailt

S.'piiernl Ilenm
Key. Mr. Vallar' lectuie

nml profitable.
Glllet's baking Powder the

use always reliable.
Kemcmber the Kough and Keadv

ma(iuerade ball
the snow now lying In this

the first this WnUrlhat has laid
tlian an hour or two.

Look out y for the

was

ill

Is

will the strecjolly
procession.

Judgo adjourned at 11
o'clock yesterday to 0 this morning. He
felt Indisposed.

has teaching at the
Grammar Colored In of
jiiss -- eiue uanks, who Is Where
is

--Glllet's baking Powdcr-f-or
everywhere.

11- - 11 .... . ..'."lining enjoyed 1110 Oil
in a Meigh behind a two-hors- c

team, jte jingled his in
style.

(.'imam

'J'lierrj

good

bfit

city
longer

who make with their

court

Mrs. bird been
School place

sick.
1'iaterr

lively

baker

Snow
auuuay

bells a mcrrj'

e blush at the compliments of the
uazetie and bashfully refuse to attempt
10 tatm into the Mayor1 olllce at tho
-- prii election.

falo

1 nc Aim jiroposcs to astound the
world bv announcing another candidate
lor Mayor this evening. Gentlemen are
inking time by tho forelock In this mat-
ter.

MI. brown. A. 1). Hindi. Henrv
Nelmeycr, and John Davis, of Unity;
Henry Jarvis, Samuel Marsten.F.ll Doug-
las and Nelson Irwin, are In the city at
tending court.

Col. Taylor, who lias beennt Spring-Hel- d

and St. Louis, has returned home.
Whtfii asked how soon thu narrow gauge
road would be completed, ho looked dag
gers but ned none.

Dr. Honnard.fornierlyof this cltv.has
hcen convicted of manslaughter, having
caused tho death of a patient by inn?--.
practice, and sentenced to tho penitentia-
ry for four years.

Wti have used tho Paradise coal and do
not hesitate to say that It is In every re-
spect as good us Pittsburg coal. It does
not jiroduce clinkers, but burns to ashes
and makes Intense heat.

business Is ; comparatively brisk.
Comparatively brisk may be an indefinite
expression, hut It Is a good one. Jlost
other cities have no business to compare
w ith the business of any place.

Tho colored Sunday schools of tho
dty met in Sunday school Union at tho
church of Key. Mr. Caldwell, Sunday
I nst. J. J, bird, Ksq., lectured on the
Mibjoet of "Music In Churches." The
next will be at tho A. M. E.
church.

--The day after Christmas Mr. brad-ey.- a
namesake of tho reverend gentleman,

hut not n relative of his, attempted to
take from tho hands of a seryant of John
bedford.a three-gallo- n Jug of whisky, and
unused John, who objected. John up- -

in

pealed to llro?, nml Ilradley
Vcrtcnlay he returned nml was nrKtcU. "Ten tlollaM and co?t,, Bald

Iross .Wot a (xlitu saI(I Urn(,
J en days In thu calabooc, rcUirtcd tho
i.uKf,nn(i urmiicy Tell Into the

einbrncc ofJailor JlcC'arthv.
Mm. AIvonlN lecture was listened to

by a mil liotitu last night. A lino
It was warmly pralwdby her

niulltors. The ringing of .MM. Lan'dcn
and Mr. Halllday was splendid.

uiwco uainoic, on of Mr. .. i.
Oumblc, who has been auricrlnir finm n
fcvcro attack of cryslpda,, for the paU
three weeks, hai. taken a chnn fn fnr Hi..
latter, and hopes are entertained for i,t.
speedy recovery.

cook.

tall for the best (Illlefa
l'owder for It never disappoints the

King Moinus will ride alirint f n 11
y, and dance nt School's Ifnli ,u

night. lie Is a Jolly old blade, mid
all tho cltlens of Cairo to meet him

this evening, In honor of the linm.ii n.,.i
Kcady fire company.

We jiubllsh n long account or the
Williamson county troubles 1I1U momi,,,
from the St Louis Democrat.
It to be a truthful history of tho bloody

ss that has Wllllnm.,.;,
mid brought reproach upon Southern
Illinois.

Joe Courtwny, the ccnlal landlord nf
the Whltcomb, at Charleston, Mo., used
to run a good hotel in Cairo, and has lo.t
nothing of the art since he clmnm.,! 1.1.
hasc to Charleston, ns all nllirlms and
siraiigers can testiry who stop with hhn.
No better table or neater beds and rooms.
as wo know from cxjicrlence, can be
found anywhere.

Sunday morning, at about 3 oVlix-l- -

oIIIccm Woolen and Meehner. nn n...ir
Ix-a- were walking down Eighteenth
street, between Poplar street nml (.Vim.
mercinl avenue. When near Commercial
they found a man ou the sidewalk m. 1.1.
hands and knees, nearly froen. 'vu..v
picked him ti), ami carried hhn into the
gas ugui, ami round hhn to be Patrick
Hylaud. They took-- hhn to tho n,.nn
engine house, laid hint by the stove and
iH'gau to rub his hands to
latlon of the blood. They then mdii mi- -

his right boot to rub his foot, and foutid
that his leg was broken In tWO lllripe
Dr. Stalker was callcd.and John Ilvlmwi
his brother, notified. It ajmcars that the
leg had been broken by falling 0n the
walk, and he could not by calling attract
any jierson to his assistance or crawl to
thencarwt house, and he was nearly
frozen. If the olllcers had not found him
when they did, Pat would, In all proba-
bility, have been carried to Villa Kidge.

SPECIAUJOTICES.
--Use PARADISK COAL.
Aftk February 1st, 1,000 reward will

be clven for fifty cood navlni? ,liv i.n.r.i.
at the Delmonlco Hotel-- t4 a week.

Thoe using base-burn- stoves luvn
found Just what they wantluPAKA- -
DISK COAL.

Having clvcn up my old iUuJ on ike
levee and taken Keohler A Ilro't shop. 011
l.ljflJth atreet, I shill be tirenaril (n mui.

iub cuirena 01 Cairo with the hp.t
lurauiue market affordi. Please call and
ce mo. I'liir. llv.i.n--Try PA KA DISK COAi. forcookin'g

uuicis l uvorinir Extnicts thn In.st
In i. .....1 1.. 1... ... .;v " " " " ucany every gro- -

At rut Felmnry lit, ll.OOO reward will
he given for fifty Kood parins dav boar.lr- -
ai mo ucimonics HotcI--l per week.

All that have tried PAKADLSF
will use no other.

-j-oe Koceker la now In full control nf
mo w aalilnston bskerr. and hailni--

""uwuimopuwic. is rircriarori tn
mrpiy on call a'l demands for French loaf.IUIa i .(n .

waiuu, urown anu uraliam bread, nml
ocryiiuuBel.e ordinarily found in a first
cia, uaictry. lie maintains a full sto..v- - nf
comectionorlcs, and can, as well as any
vim. ucoicria mo city, nil all order In
mat line, Cakes baked, frosted or orna.
menicu on short notice Spccla "attention

ento mo orders of wcddlu?nr nirni
I'aiuco.

--Order PAKADISH.COAL from any

ewi)-aiieu, tincly furnished barber
shop by George Stelnhousc, corner Com
mercial avenue and Klghth street. Years
of practice havo glvcu him a sht hand
that makes a smooth sbave delightful. All

uoiry nun onco will call acain. All the
late dally papers aro kept on his tablo lor
mo ueneni 01 111s coktomcrs, and there is
no lemons waitingfor turns. tr--Try PAKADISK COAL, the ehean- -
csi auu nest.

Talon,
Tho attention of thu nubile Is callnl tn i.

lajiuiai me City Council, bv nriiliinnm
uino uirccieu Hie CO Ilea or to rev nnl. ., .. . v
in iubih 01 ino city portion of the taves
rKi enrreney 01 w L'nltcd States. City

"urninis win moreroro no lomrcr bore- -
ceivod for any portion of such tavea. iu.
tho provision of Section 137. chapter mo,

u.u 1 cumuli, uie uoucctor Is required
10 anu return all personal taxes by
tho 10th of March next. This nrovl.lnn
will bo vigorously enforced, and tu
-- .111.. 1.... ...niu wi uue notico ortuo Isct.

Al.EX, II. Iuvi.V,
Collector.

OBSTACLES TO MARRIAGE.
Happy Hcllcf fur Yoime Men from tho

efft-ct- of Krrors anil Abuses In wly life. Man-hoo- d
restored. Iinpttllmenta to Marrlnmi v...

moved. New method of trentnieiit. New ami
rtmarkatle remnllrt. Hooka ami clrcuUra kmit
free, In italrd unvelojies, Address, UoWAItlJ
AaauuiATiUK, 41N. Ninth atreet, fhllaitel.
phia, , an Institution having a high reputa-
tion ror honorable conduct and prolVssloiml
kl"- - 100.M5-d.tw3-

-- Kuy PAKADISE CoTlT

Tow-Boa- t Por Sale
Till'. Snuserlbsr orTun for aal th. 8ramX low pr BlOT-Wh- llo.t. ko lUmmltt,wltheoRlnes, maehlnary, taaklea. apparelfurnlinra a abt now lie at Cairo,
1

H.,1.riVt,B 'i14 tMt hrr urwidth 24 ft. hrJ ful and ramiurM iTS loni. bha haa Iliollara 34 lect long and N lothw diamrUr,
iimiureanglntawlllicylUderi J Uehoafn
llamelrandirttok 1 (i immiia 414 In- -
Mita in uiamrtar aud 17 inches stroke and all

u iiuiiuiimnu,ann ia in eiery rasuaotilaaneii. m worthy, and in good condition fornatlgalioa, 0r terras apply to.

04nio, IU November, isit?'

Haklni;

COMMERCIAL,

tiAino, ILL.) j'lO.VpAY JiVKNINO,
February H. m:

'ou nciiincr io-ia-y is a little iniccr- -
wm, nut closes with tho chances In favor
ofmoreinow. The snow storm of Sat
urday night covered tho ground to the
(icpin several Inches. Thcskvli.Wi.
cioimy ever since, nml there Is no slirn., r . 1. .. . ... . . o

nmwmg, or 01 1110 mow melting away
soon. The Mississippi Is frozen solid
St. Louis, and Cairo Is likely remain
tho head of navigation for somo time
.nii. 'iM... ii. t ...i .

..Univ. j in,-- Winn cuiiuiiiics 10 rise mj-lill- y.

The river Is clear of Ice Mem-
phis and New Orleans.

Tho market shown considerable Im-
provement In everything that has hereto-
fore been quoted dull, If we excent Hour.
This staple continues unchanged und
ery uuil round.
Hay Is unchanged and steady at (piota

nous wiiii demand nml receipts about
equal. Corn nud oats nre steady and
firm at advance over last week's
prices.

The cold weather prevents any move-
ment In apples or potatoes.

THE MAKICET.
JtWOur friends should bear In mind

that the iirtces here given are usually lor
bum; jroui ursi nanus in round lots. In
filling orders nud for broken lots Ills nec
essary to charge 1111 advance over these
ngures.-to- a

FLOUK.

There Is considerable Inmilrv for n .r.
tuhi class of low grade flour with re-
ceipts; all grades above $J 75 lire plenty
and very dull. Wo note Miles of 100 bar-
rels $1 'J5&.-

-,
70; 200 barrels, In lots,

1 75(2,1 75; 300 barrels city ii 50ttU 50:
MO harrels delivered 1 1 05; 300 barrels
$1 25(2,-

-,
75; 100 barrels, In lots, $1 70&- -

HAV.
There Is a fair demaud for choice hay

ui an Kinm, anu prices rule steady and
nr 1. anies were 1 car choice timothy

-- -, iu pramo 5111; o cars
common mixed delivered $18(310; 4 cars
strictly choice delivered $22; 3 cars prime
(imuiuy ueuvercd $20,

CORN.
1 ue market rules linn and jirlces are

FlUIUy UOICU 1 tO '?. lll(rll..r. ....t...
are light and stocks small. The' demand

moderately active. Sales were 1
--No. a white mixed In sacks delivered 75c;
1 ear .o. a wiutc mixed In sacks deliv
ered iOc; 2 cars .No. 2 white burlaps

...ci me; 1 car.o. 2 white heavy
ucks ueuvercd 77c; 4 axra So. 2 mixed

sacks delivered 75c; 3 cars So. 2 white In
facts delivered 7Cc; 1 car no 2 white
mixed In sacks delivered 75c; 3 cars So
2 mixed in bulk 08c.

OATS.
The market is fair and prices Heady,

closing firm at Cl(5c sacks, 5S(.yjc
bulk track. We note of 1 car

No. 2 black mixed in sacks Vic; 5 ears No.
2 mixed In sacks Olc; 200 sacks Xo. 2

mixed in sacks delivered C3c; 1 car
- iinxcu in sacks tlc; 2 cars No,

mixed in sacks WOtfAe: 1 -- ir- Vn
mixed in bulk 5c; 1 car N'o. 2 mixed
miiK KK:.

--MEAL.
J lie demand Is about equal to the suji--

i , aim jinces aro steady and unchanged
"c note sales of 200 barrels kiln iM,.,l
.i w; 100 barrels steam dried .f C5

HKAX.
Tho market Is bare, and the 1 eru.-ini- l

active, none olfering except at tho cilv
mills. Sales were 3 cars insacks ihllier...!
si.

of

to
to

to

to

nil

1111

no

In
111

In

in
In on

In

UUTTKR.
lUCIO IS ll milCll better fi.i.lliii.l.. i.n

buttermarket, with an Iinnroved iluinami.
Choice N'orthern yellow Is wanted nt
2G,27c. Sales were 200 pounds XortJi- -
em roll 23c; 10 packages Northern roll
-- H2,jjc; 0 i)ackages Southern Illlnoi
packed 25c; 700 pounds Southern Illinois
roll 2022c; 700 pounds ordinary North- -
eru pacKcd 2JQi2(ie; 700 pounds Southern
Illinois roll 21.25.

EGOS.
ah receipts llnd ready sain nt ia.-- r

1 . 'mote pacKcd. The market ha? been a
little better supplied for n dav nr in.Sales were 5 cases 25c; SOOdozJn 2:i2lc;
wu uozeii 2jc.

I'OULTKV.
Tho demand for chickens and turkevs

exceeds the supply. Prices uro linn "nl
quotations. There Is not enough of either
live or dressed poultry arriving fo satisfy
the local trade.

Sales 10 dozen dressed chicken,. S3 50:
2 coops choice livo hens, 1; 2 coops
mixed, llye, S.1,3 25: 25 iln7.n. lie.
$3 20 1. Sales 100 lbs dressed turkeys.
12Jc; lOOlbs dressed, poor condition, lie:
2 coops, live, $!); 500 lbs dressed 12J13c.

Al'l'I.KS.
There is nothhl" (lohlL' In armies, the

cold weather making It Impossible- to
iiamue iiiem. Prices aro nominally un-

cnanged, quoted $2 504, according to
iiuaiuy.

POTATOES.
no com weather prevents any move

ment In potatoes. There Is considerable
demand for them, and not many In hands
of dealers-quotati- ons are nominally S3 to
J ou per barrel.

TALLOW.
3 barrels sold at 77Je.

PROVISIONS.
market Is steady and sill)', and

prices tend upward; stock mo only mod
erate. We note sales of 0 casks Riigar
cured ham 13o; 1000 lbs. clear rib sides
bacon He.

CAIRO
MARKETS-WHOLESAL-

Cnr,li'ittl .I)alIy ,,y ,:' M- - Steams, eoiiimlulon
bcrttf)' of the Cairo llouint ofTude

Flour, according to gradeUim, mlieil, sarke.17.
Jorn, while,' .ackeil
'laU, mixed
Ilrun, er ton
ileal, ateani Urlcil
itS !,r' ct101, Northern wllIliitter, choice tsouthern llllnol. .
f'Kg, per dozen
Uikkens, perrtono
Airkeys, prrilozn
App M, choice, ir barrel ..

it1"' vuiiwiiuii, rxruarri'i.l'otiitoei, per barrel

31 G03A (IC

RT.V)
&7liC

(ll do
l 75

5o

Iji iio
82 10 Vi AO

- , (rtSIO 00
2 flftSIl Ut lVOWi 76

diasoOnion., iier barrel simi mi
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Spend Your Money
Uiat you wll I ,1 hck ,o)M

fort, InreaUng It in .m, our
new

Evening Star

STOVES
fV,r giving- - out a wonderfully Strong,FUaaont aud Unirurm Heat at a

Small of Fuel.

&i?la,"a8cd carofu"y mndo of thovery materials, nlwayar"Tato draft, guaranteed tosatisfaction evcrywhorounder all circumstances.

nr
Eioolalor Manfuoturlnc Company,
012 and 014 Main St. St. Loul.

CHAS. HEND11RSON"
CAIRO, ILLS.
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INSURANCE.
ESTABLISHED 1858.
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Insurance Agents,
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National Bulldln?,

Th0 l'i'?i i?atf tllsh9;l Acency In South

S05O0 ,000.
4'OAL.

Coal Coal

PITTSBURGH,
PARADISE,

ST. JOHN'S and
PEYTONA CANNEL

COAL!
Orders for hv iim 1 1

or in

Marrlill.lon's

Cost

Promptly ntteSd. omiJU10Ut

tt&"To largo
manufacturers, wo o7o pfoparo"

8PPly any qunntity by Ihomonth or year, at uniform ratoa.
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HARPER'S MAGAZINE,
IM.f.lTltATKM.

NOTICK8 or TIIK MIF.S9.
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IlAItl'KIt & IlItOTIIKUS, X. V.
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Sarsaparilla

Ts widely known
ol the most

etl'ectur.l reme-
dies ever
ereil fur tlesns.

Un' the svtteni
r nml purifving tlic
-- blood. 'It lias
stood tlie test of

wiiii a const-H-

illy trow-in-

ronrlattPn, base,', on is hmliVic virtues"!
ar.l ly its reiuaikable euix-s-.
. j; mild 1. to be sil'e nn.l honeficial locmidreii. mid yet fo searching ns
iiii.-iiuui- ijiii'.'u cut mo rcat caC.I.. 1.1 .

onuji- -

ulous and svrh!IItie contamination.
Inmiuiliesordi.eases that have lurked

pov.ermt nntldote, aiipear.ll::uu nomli-rf.i- l cures

Ol'il 111
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vi ill-.- ; rili'li II...

to

or j ears toon Meld to
i ins and iii

its m-- of
wiiii-- i .ii.-- iLiunen Kiioivti. ni .niiiiiiiii 1.-- .

and all l 'o m"Cr" Matc

hniijtlons, and eniplive of own riilalr.
the skin, 'litinor.i, JJIotohcs, boils.IMmjilas, PuHttiles. Sores, St
nijieln.s. 'iettftr. SnlL Itii. ...;,

IlUail. II ll'ni-ni-M- , ....I I. '

jtimI Ulcvriuioiis or the C' tonVs,
h Ainncli . nml Uvov. ItMfocnrc.oilier complaints, to why, It wu.d.I nut

" I'eci.-in- adapted, such r,s Umi,.
I SV. J vluirikl,i !... ' ,

Yuniniy, and l.ciicorrlia:i,wh.'ii they pre manifotmions of tha
pOlfOll',

It - a: evccl'eiit restorer of he.ilil,
r.n-- Mrcnilh m the Sprli,- -. l!v
i;u the .ipjieiho nml sium- - of n;L. ,1.,.me oiv.ms it diij.atcs the depression
and k s languor of tho fe.v.m.vhcro no
feel belter, and live !on,er!

IJ.OO.I. Uio SVStOin t.i:
renewed vigor and a new lease of liik

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO.. Inwdi m,

l'rncltenl ami .iii.tlyticnl Chrmliti.
SOLD UV ALL imi'acISTS v.v
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BNEWBR
Every year incionses tho iionnlni-- ;

ty of tin's valuable IIairPronnrnlmii
wincli is duo to merit nlone. Wo
can assure our old natrons, tlmt it Ua....kcjii iiiiiy up to its high standard;
umi lb i.s iiiu on V reil.1l) n niul not- not.

1'ivp.ii.uioii ior (in.vY
on Fadkd Hair to its vouilifnl nnln..

I a. r 1 . - ...
1 uiMUg u hoii, iiisirous, nud silken
xiiu ncai ), uv US use. uecomp wli fo... , .....kW
nnct cican. it removes all eruptions
and dandruff, and, bv its tonic nron--
"'"'1 1'luivium 1110 iiaii-iroir- i lai mrr
uui, ii, BumuKuca mm nourishes
thchair.pdandg. By its nee, the hair
crows imcicer and stronger. In
baldness, it restores tlm rvmillnn- -

glands to their normal vigor, and
will crcato a new growth, except in
cxtrcmo old age, It is tho most eco
nomical Hair Dttnssi.No over used;
as it requires fewer applications,
and gives tho hair a splendid, glossy
appearance. A. A. Hayes, M.D,
Stato Assaj;er ofMassachnsottg, says,
'J Tho constituents aro jiure, and care-
fully selected for excellent quality:
and I consider it tho Bust Wepa-ratio-

:,'

i'or its intended purposes."
SM hj ell DruQQlttt, nnl Dmitri in Mcillctntt

l'rloo Ono Dollar.

Buckingham'o Dye.
FOR THE "WHISKEHa.

As our Ucnewer in mnny cases
requires too long a time, and too
much care, to restore gray or faded

luskers, wo havo prepared this
dyp.in ono preparation; which will
quickly and effectually accomplish
this result. It is easily applied,
and produces a color which will
neither rub nor wash off. Sold by
all Druggists. Prico Fifty Cents.
Manufactured by K. P. HALL & CO.,

NASHUA, N.U.

PRESORIPTTOW ppep
FOR the jpi-etl- cure of Seminal WwiLiieit.

i,,iiM".hi0,)l imil M llJuido troiiKlitOllliy or vxem .liir lruir-U- t
a the Ingreillt-uta- .

AdJ,M.''. Or. i:. HILTON A CO ,
t'inatuiiali, OI1I0.

Subscribe for

THE BULLETIN

THE CAIRO

BULLETIN.

Leading Journal of Southern
Illinois.

ft n -

The Bulletin
Wlllsteadfa.ll opjiose the policies 0 tho
Kcpubllcin party, and refui to be tram- -

ruelled by tha dictation of anycllmic In the
Democratic organlzatioa.

It believes that the Itepubllcan party has
fulililed Its ml) Sion . mi. I flint it... t

cratlc party n. ii'iw should be
to jiowcr.

It helioses the Ita.llcal tyranny that has
for sovcral years oppressed tho South
should he overthrown and the pcoi.le of the

s r

bo by
m nt. aLd

In

I he

It the

fore the

d.M.

milted control their

railroad ciijioralloni
shou'd prohibited IcgVafhc onaa- -

from extorting unjmtfy dsferliu-liwlln- g

their bulnes, trauiaetlou. with
public.

recoi'idzcs

Uw.
'liu!lty men be- -

advocates free coiurcri-- c

fcrcnuo only. -

tailu for

nJi-ocat- resumption spedo pay.
ment, and lmuest pijmcnt tuo puMIc

advocates economy m tlie administra
tion of public atlalrs.

to

ol all
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of
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AS A NEWSPAPER
TI10 Ilullttlu will publii,!! all the lecai news
o Cairo, and a varloty of Commercial, Po-

litical, foreign nnd (lencrnl Xow., and n- -

Icavortoi.leasoall tnstca and IntercU H

reader.

-- TIIL'-

JtVeekly ulletin
Is a tlilrly-tw- o column pmier, furulihcd to
sulncriljcri for tt low price of

$1 25 PER YEAR,

Po.tiife iiropald. It Ii Iho olieapeit pajcr
In tha AV.at, aud Ii a tileailriL-- vir..i.i.

Iitor aud Family Companion.

Advertisers
Cannot fall to tee the unrivaled Induce-meut- a

offered by Th Bulletin jn ,ue Wiy
of cheap and prodtabU adverlliomant..
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